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Slice Factory and Sweet Spot Donuts Host Grand Opening
Event in Bolingbrook
Grand Opening Celebration to Include Free Slices for First 100 Guests,
Donation to Local Nonprofit, Dog Treats and More
BOLINGBROOK, Ill. – No matter how you slice it, Bolingbrook’s restaurant scene just
got a jumbo-sized sweet addition.
Slice Factory, admired for serving its jumbo slices throughout the Chicagoland suburbs
and city neighborhoods, has announced its grand opening will take place June 28, 2021
at 11 a.m. CT. The new restaurant is located at the Country Aire Shopping Center (225
N. Weber Rd.). The opening also coincides with the launch of Slice Factory’s new
coffee, donut and gelato concept, Sweet Spot. Guests in Bolingbrook can finish off their
meal - or even start their day - with fresh donuts, coffee and gelato through Sweet Spot.
To celebrate the brand’s arrival in Bolingbrook, Slice Factory is hosting a grand opening
event for new and longtime fans. The first 100 customers in line will receive a free jumbo
slice of pizza of their choice. Additionally, Slice Factory promises to donate $1 per jumbo
slice sold after the first 100 slices to Heart Haven OutReach (H2O), a nonprofit
organization that serves middle and high school teens in the greater Bolingbrook and
Romeoville area who are experiencing challenging times. The event will also feature
music, a bounce house, a clown, merchandise giveaways and free dog treats for those
who bring their furry friends to the event.
“Slice Factory is making a splash in Bolingbrook with an event intended to bring the
community out for a fun-filled day together,” said Dom DiDiana, founder and president of
Slice Factory. “From day one, we want the community to know we’re committed to
partnering with other local businesses. Giveback has always been a priority for the
brand, and we’re thrilled to use our grand opening as an opportunity to support a
wonderful organization like H2O.”
Slice Factory has a strong commitment to community involvement. Its “Pizza with
Purpose” program fosters local fundraisers, philanthropic events and more. Slice Factory
offers catering and fundraising options for all types of local organizations — the brand
loves to partner with its neighborhood. Through thick and thin, Slice Factory is a trusted

business and community ally. For more information on forming a neighborhood
partnership with Slice Factory, visit https://www.theslicefactory.com/donation-form/.
Slice Factory has built its reputation on a fast, convenient, one-of-a-kind experience. Not
only does the brand continuously corner the market on jumbo slice pizza, but other
unique creations it serves include a variety of specialty fries, as well as wings,
steakburgers, sandwiches, pasta dishes and salads. With the launch of Sweet Spot, the
Bolingbrook location will also offer more than 15 types of donuts, unique gelato flavors
and specialty coffee beverages. All Sweet Spot menu items will be available in addition
to the Slice Factory menu in the Slice-Thru, the brand’s unique take on a drive through.
New and devoted fans can download the Slice Factory app for convenient, speedy
ordering and join in the Slice Life Rewards loyalty program. Menu items are available for
pick-up and super speedy delivery through the website, by phone and Facebook
messenger. For dine-in availability, the restaurant is staying aligned with Illinois COVID19 ordinances.
For more information on Slice Factory in Bolingbrook and its menu, visit
www.theslicefactory.com/locations/bolingbrook/.
To learn more about H2O, visit https://hearthavenoutreach.org.
About Slice Factory
Slice Factory was founded to celebrate family and food – one slice at a time. The brand
offers its authentic Chicago-style jumbo pizza slices to customers throughout
Chicagoland with nine locations, revolutionizing the way customers think about pizza
served by the slice. Food and family will always be at the heart of the brand, where more
and more guests are choosing the Slice Factory. Slice Factory will always respect
guests’ time and treat them like family because it believes that good food shouldn’t be an
inconvenience. At home, at work, or on the go, Slice Factory is a jumbo slice for your
busy life.
To learn more about Slice Factory, visit www.theslicefactory.com.

